
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

Programime for the August Campaigner.
Ifymn.-"l Pray, Study, Give" tune, National Amthcmn.

I. S/avery.
(a) Slavery uttcrly inconmpatible witlî the Spirit af

Christ.
(h) %lat lias been donc in différent countries by the

Anti.Sinvery Movement ?
(c) 'l'lie widespread slavery wvhich exists iii Airica.

i. Its unspeakable cruelties.
2. The efforts ai European and American powcrs

and Christian societies ta sccure its abolition.
3. The slowv pragress made toward this end, and

the causes of it.
II. 7'hejraws.

(az) Bni history ai the Children af Israel tilt the
captiviuies, noting especially tneir frequent
laises ilîto idolatry.

(P) llistory of the Jevs frora the captivity ta the
timnce af Christ.

i. %Varnings ai the propliets.
2. 'l'lie prccpts aîîd conînîandments ai man

added to tlîe WVord af (;od.
3. Spiritual blisndiess ta tic people resul!ng.

(c) 'l'lie rejection of Uic Messiah by tie je-ws,. and tic
long period ai darkness following.

(d) The prescrnt condition ai the Jcws.
i. Decline ai Talmudic Judaismn.
2. Efforts being put forth ta bring the IIc"osen

people "to their Saviour.
3. Our duty toward the Jews, because we are

indebted ta themn as a race for our Saviaur,
and because that Saviour has cammanded
us ta IIpreach the Gospel ta every creature."

Shepherdless Sheep.
Readings Io 6e used in <cofnec/ion wvil/i the lYaan's

iAfissiantiry Society's szuggestedprograpiiiie fir Autist.

IN the Word ai God, the people ai Israel are frequently
compared ta sheep and their leaders ta sIepherds. Sheep
arc helpless, ioalish animais, ever prone to ivaîder when
without a shepherd, or blindly ta followv some blind leader
of Uie flock. And this slîeep like characteristic is very
niarked in Israel's histomy.

Led out of Egypt "llike a flock," they encamped at the
foot ai 5mnai, but scarcely had MMes, their shepherd, dis-
appearcd froni vicw, when they turned quickly aside and
wvorshipped the golden calf. Under Joshua's leadership
they entered the proniised land, but no sooner had he and
the eiders who outlived him passed away, than Isracl went
a-whoring aiter other gods. Iii the tinie oi trouble wvhich
fallowed, the Lard raised Up judges ta deliver theni, but
"4when the judge was dead they meturned and corrupted
theniselves nmore than their fathers." Uîîder Samuells
inagistmacy, and during the meign of David and Solomon,
the nation feared the 1,,d but 'immediately aiter Solomon's
death the worship ai Baal becamie the enablished religion
af the ten tribes. The sanie sad story is repeated during
the subsequent reigns ai the kings ai Israel and Judah, in
spite of the warnings and entreaties ai God's messengers,.
wyho strove in vain ta lead the nation back ta the Iod
paths."l And s0 at length IIthe wrath aIf the Lord arase 611
thiere was no remedy "(2 Chron. XXXVi. 16).

Iven after the return from IBabylon, it needed ai the
iaith and courage of rEra and Nchcmiah, aidcd by the
prophets Haggai and Zechariah, to save the mayward fiock
fromn destruction. TIhese faithful shepherds gathered the
scattcred sheep into folds by cstablishing synagogues
throughout the land, where they were instructed in the law
of Moses; for these noble reformers wel knew, what
modem rulers will do well to remember, that a true know-
ledge af the Word of God is the only saféguard against
national ruin and apostacy. And it is very significant that
the closing words of the last of the prophets af the Old
Testament (fl.C. ýsoo) solenly warned bath priests and
people to 11re;zeber the lav of .Afoses iny servant"
(Malachi iv. 4).

But it 'vas ail in va'in. For although for a season the
Jcwish people, under the leadership of the Maccabees, made
a noble stand for God and His truth, there arose in Israel
a body af religious t.zachers who, wvhite professing the
deepest veneration for Moses, acted directly contrary ta
his teaching, by "adding" to the WVord oÇ God the
precepts and conirnandments of menî, and by II diminish-
isng" froni it through their tradition (Deut. iV. 2). And-
let it neyer be forgotten-this virtual rejection of Moses
led Io the rejection of Christ (Jer. viii. 8, 9). For when at
length the Good Shepherd Hiniself appeared, "of Whom
Moses, in the lawv, anid the propliets did write," there hzd
already fallen upon the Jews and their rulers that judicial
blindness so long predicted, which prevented themn fromn
recognizing Him as their promised Messiah (see Isaïan vi.
9, io ; and xxix. 10-14).

It was of these Ilhirelings " that our Lord spoke those
solcmn word.: " ILet them atone; they be blind leaders of
the blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shail tat
into the ditch."

And his words have received an awful fulfilment. For
what the Scribes and Pharisees wvith their oral tradition
began, the Rabbins with their Talmud completed, so that
wherever the Jews have been trained under Rabbinical
influence they have remained to this day as bitterly apposed
to the Gospel of Christ aî when it was flrst preached nearly
nineteen (19) centuries ago.

A French writer, in a remarkable book entitled 'lIsrael
and the Nations," says :

"IThe Talmud is gradually losing its sway. 1I he hour is
near when the Gemara will to, most Israelites have becoine
nathing but an archoeological movement. The number of
Jews who have shaken off its yoke is increasing with each
generation." One effect, af this decline of Talmudic
Judaism is that multitudes of Jews who were hitherto
inaccessible to the messenger of Christ are now within
reach.

Thus the Lord has to-day set belore His Philadeiphian
Church -the church af brotherly love-, a door opened,
which none can shut " af access to these lost sheep of the
House of Israel (Rcv. iii. 8, R.V.). Nom is it a mere
coincidence, that just as the Talmud is falling îrom their
grasp, the Hebrew New Testament is being placed in their
hands ; and that certain Jewish Christians are busily engaged
in preparing a Yiddish version of the Old Testament, of
which the Pentateuch and Psalms have already been pub-
lishcd, and are eagerly sought after by the poor of the flock.
May 've flot also see in certain recent and memarkable con-
versions of Jewish teachers of high repute, a partial fulfil-
ment of Gad's promise ta Is-ael : "Zwiil/give yatshebherds
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